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but as Republican officials they bosstea r fear tbat hit defeat for re-- Small CkangcTHE JOURNAL
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etand practically for the sama things, nbmlnatioa wight result In a mojt
and would generally te.

) I front Taft," whose loyal and sealous BACK TO THE PEOPLE 5a Now. Mr. Hlsgen ,hs been notified, Ihe REALM
fLMININL

It la not probable tbat Cannon supporters they are; " The altuatlon. JvblUbr kuviv any mureC S. JACKSON. ran be defeated for reelection, but! la the biggest Droblem- - in national ; From the Syracuse Journal
'
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Pnhltabad ry enlng tsveept. jo.7b" ,n U 18 known that ,f the house polltica today. "If you want to keep ' "fti Zithm?"frWnlatr Wu-,- '
Purt..od. o,. has a Republican majority he will be lur In line for Taft. V renominate , ? m.uc.V M5r yourarr. Sunday Borrlnf at Tnt

Inc. ttJih awl taaulir streets. W h.v. . . i . a . . v- - i the average, have participated in thelIt would not be Hughes. Humiliate Huahea and we Wbt a lOllr ttms to look ahoaii tntanl fh .v ....Entered t the poatntfict oj.. for I leeiectea speaker. The Child and the State. ,. . .... . . i iiaxt iun si vote. ,

After an Inexpensive educational cam-
paign of a few month th people haveriiuuioa uxwt'k t aiaus m Mcoaa-eu- n i strange If, enough Democrats .were will take a fall out or i art." is ue . i tn w nt cuoi.it k.. tWO public uttarancss hays beeuE! mm. I ged to the house to prevent: the (attitude of the' Hugh es people to, H.rrtman u comln,. Pftrt..- - A hf-- 1Jfe-T'-

". 0";.0' paaaea, oy overwneimin- - mjuniio,
law that It would have Uken SO year

Ah I d.rtiMBU ntriii br th h. relnfilctlon of this calamity to the ward the New York bosses, as de- - y" ve. Wm a 'really cordial welcom. abhor iV ifZZW'&lSV:
made, recently whkjh.are of more
than a little InUreat to "women;
One. waa tbat of an editor of a
dally newapaper who Insist that

to set through their lobby-ridde- n legia- -
Infurea. ... .correspondent. I ' ' ' "' :' I ijjnf.?1 ''dl"0owne,1 overeisnMLLbt..5r,I.1 ,!a,VS!,,4!S,M, country. -- scribed by a press- " I . I ll.L.l 1 ' The caonla " of Nevada Acaillred the!i wnai iuas.ua ine case anomalous is, regatta belny over, it lot of tholr oonquorors," the railivay. rlicht of referendum voting In 1908. Thi lines It I the creed nt niunt.' POBEIUN .ADVERTISING E1CPHE8ENTATITR

VnwIllMl.RMilfifnln Snartlll Adrrrtllln kttntf. that out west Mr. Taft is posed aa a ona."0- -
raln aga,n tlU th 1

man of the people. In New York
Thoae "vote S.''" J 1

ernment" KiMr"?BrniMwh k BuUdlnc. 22S Klflh T.nn. Naw
year th legislature paaed a bill to ere-- 0f the' tht fnM..ate an army of mercenaries for the ben- - V1? ohlldren Into
eflt of mine owners. But 10 par cent of mII, and factories, th state ha n
the mine worker can bold ft up. Be-- right to interfere:, the othai- - 1. h. t

RITIC1SM of the eovernmnnt's I ..... vi-v.-- . .... tor Taft and Bhertnan or, ITork; J00T-O- 8 Dotc Balldlm. ChlctfO. -
I BlttvBi XilO uarKHrH M I t! HI WBr w 1 n I -. I . I ' ' . Hiarvt placard are likely to prove al But behold, tha fh.t ib.' Sahterlntlnn Twbii b null or to nf dSm C exiravaKance in spenaing me real champion of the people, a real boomerang. prwVl'MeV1 thV,e1tur P v weekly which come, out array.d onU.l' .i a "v seen a great ua-n-tIB U UUII BUM, MU cr mmcvi peopjw s money is aeserrea. Mnl of the masse. If Mr Tttf The rignt or airect lagrisiation waa in. 1 - anu say; ;tmAnd It Is especially deserved I reai Roosevelt policy man. why won't Vot. for" Bryan:' he nreferJ vVt'rf'tf. 1'nJ oorporated In' the constitution of Mon-jita- te ha en the poverty-cuxae- d chll-nVfVe-

thTe." l.wV. p'r? W?rk," ,,n '-- "t .hop. of Newbecause of some of the ways In ghould his backers desire to "hang taU 1 the PPW1.aTi. h. blaalnban'ner
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arouua wnicn gather today a victorious$ . which the money was expended. The Governor Hughes on a sour apple marv ror unuea Biaies senaiors. an 1 - muiee ox .rennavioenator Tillman predict a Demo-cratic VlctOBV. But hli la - T law and an employera" I vanla, and In th cotton, mill of theni Vi ouu uavy cuoi luia jrar buuib i tree 7 The demand tor the Initiative and ref- -, . , ... WU' im.ji.iir aui. ... . 1 SOUtn. and hI (n i.Oklahoma trted out with the lnitia-- 1 ' . . r "! n"yvicuuum ia, in me opinion of many, the
polfttc1?1, nt0U8 moven,ent la American

. The boaae have
PRIMARY VS. CONVENTION.

uuu sii ma
That

man canard, was worked to deathmany year ago. .

tlve and referendum last year. This vl' "r iieip ana .j paasins law for
fall a referendum vote Is to be taken on I their pretention. The state that throwthe Question aa to whether the S. 000.-- 1 the Protection of lta fnrmrni .h..i

think like 1350,00,000, this being
about, fl20.000.000 more than their
cost 10 years ago. And according to
the present program the increase
will go on steadily, until in a few

tlce It, and "'"."rporaiiona nave only 000 acre of school lands shall be seised I the beasts of tha flolrt and th hiHPPOSINQ the extension of the recently taken alarm. But It la too late.!0 Minnesota primary law, the St.
by the spequlators or be saved for th th air. ihat they ahall not be exteiml- -
chlldren of the commonwealth. nated. Is taking measure to avefromThla la the roll call of the free atates. deatructlon the offaprlng of Irresnon- -'And the number 1 ateadlly rrowtnar. aible and dellnauent nguniim

"n1 worklnt"eB rcurrent. of democracy ha. T aurounS:vou tne same way? . led them, ha out them off.Paul Pioneer-Pres- s says: "Theyears the taxpayers will be obliged
to pay more than (300,000,000, per-- thlnar first nf all anmnnt f

' Govern the lips , r .

Aa they wer,e palace doors,
the king within;

Tranquil and fair and cour-
teous be all worda

Which from tbat presence
win. '

- ' Edwin Arnold.

Republican Maine and Democratic Mis-- 1 - ,
sourl pasa upon an initiative and refer-- 1 Tha comearlaon hetween th.bans nearer 1B00. 000. 000. a vear to that the vntr n b hnrtv nnnfLv. J! lnou.h.t 'confidence

V".1 in n's""' revolution-trX.,Pinc,I- 1
J?"" tolen Into the
tlv..5r tLur "tatea. insknocking now at Ui door of 20 atate

. -- - ' "I"' t - - v...,nriui wu wanted; woulun endum ameadment thi fall. North Da-- I tion which the state affords the weak-kot- aIs in the heat of a' referendum I er animals, and that wMi.v 4, .suppon, ine army ana navy. Ana I nave me same intelligent and dls- - 01 asposus secure that? leKialatures. It 1 in full operation Inhalf a hundredthis In time of profound peace, and I criminating acquaintance with men campaign. Ors-anlae-d labor In Ohio will I children 1 Rood. It 1 well, however vnAnma rt A a rtla1nA a aa. I ha 1m t .1 at... a. a.a. . wl'ivimuuin w. vtci jf I sit auiiiu iiihi inn mxa.Lm Ham nocandidate for. the state lesisjature. I cL1"Jf the matter of protectlna tha1 nlia I VriaSa 1 Itia r m as a1 n a a aa t a at at VaA A 1. . J x . .

with no, prospect of war With any offering themselves as candidates as ove, by tin ', ?hoeW rmamMk th ttei have Sowed
ether natibn for generations to Is possessed by the local leaders who cows' cheeses and thing. now akin Thi .,mim2rV!!J Ken. I..t .n.o. .tan . -- V, j-- l-

- ITTnltari St. tM Z... .rlV1.,?' . lM .uuuii.,1 iivia mcir parents, u that benecessary. It lmply muat be done for .

the state a own protection. One mlaht
The people everywhere are going to
make and unmake their own law whenACT OX THESE RESOLUTIONS. 006 new offices at a cosf of gates to conventions." YesTheT ae Jr)lmTlt iney are noi aauanea wun tn work or a well' argue that the state- - need nottheir representative. I exercise itself to kwo i lawbTMiravHE reBolnUona passed by the 170,000,000 a year. Btit, !t would ; f. candid. The voters n0 oubt th.ey.T "the; eopia ?m ha runT noming xor interior 1 i " - - -- . acongress of Oregon Develop- - appropriaio Bre ignorant, incapable, and should The vlotoriou athletes were u re of pepI rtaing.

Consider the hliinn, v.. uJ ment Jeagues, held recently in waterways, nothing except to remain Bo, and leave the selection of cordial welcome from the president:
Marshfield, are worthy of the "continuing contracts for pubUc Bervants to a few politicians, htJtm i 0t a "port ,,n that way

. rivers and harbors. The railroadsAaMAor eu. j 1 iniA A - i t.
making. ,

South Dakota. tirnivh v- .- i.in.and referendum."

The amasing advance of this Idea In. from violating law by restraints him.a sing e decade recall th word of It 1 not the state that cause k bura-M?AIil- i1

",.prop.h?r laT.' toT ntance. to rob a man of hla"And there is i on earth which no valuable, nor that ' make a drunkardtyrann can long supprees the people beat hia wife, yet tha state lnteirferea.the power and future of the people, very definitely
Their destiny will be accomplished, and In the case of the child mill workerstheday will surely oome ; when the peo- - or factory hands, the Injury doneSamaon of humanity wtll raise cicty Is no less fiajrrant, though not mI" Ler,'JKie!,nL.,ld w,th one b,ow qu,lckI': ' noted- - Th tunt.d, undeare hat-- veloped. work-- r dden childrenrered. bursC every bond, break every th mother and father of a naw aiS!

laws.wuea, . xaer conaemn tne alien I' - line aeiegaie-conveniio- n system nas .v'Tm". """J
0 corporation- - ownership, of so much ntlnue,d- - The Idea Been to ,hve its merits, but it has been tried long. othw ForUaa day-- .

land la Oregon, and whatever the been: th8 Pe0P,e t0 tne llmlt and the result has been thai the Miniater Wu .horn h

The right to make or unmake law by
a, direct-vot- e at the poll was won bythe people of Oregon fn 190J. Since then chain overinrow every, harrier, anri 1 eratlon a aeniratr Annma k..arise In freedom, master of them- - birth to weak Intellects, vlrlataut nk- -people by nnlted MU011 can do to get exploiters and grafters; g ma8), ofjVoterB were shut out- - alto- - .; o tha 'P'i.t muat look eier"or.8eoVnv. .. 4v .i the railroads anything they ask foatl vj wse and least notHing . " elves.

vuvbu .wuun uiw., wo unuvrauiy 011 a : rn.aii.cijr mui o i inai anyDoay Deueves.1 1. "t At 1many individuals wlio would occupy M . . "vu''"' voice or choice than so many sheep.
and develon 'thani ahould h . rfnna WUI weaaen a nation always. But besldea this, the men selected bv .W"":"" A Democratr' asks the

slcal powers, unawakened soul. A gen-
eration foredoomed to tuberculosi.

and Inebrlacy. Thastat ha. no call to Interferet Not
wj!fn. the results of this robbery ofchildhood brings forth unerringly acrop of lunatics, consumptive anddrunkard,-t- o prey-upo- n society and to- -

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLEThe movement for rood J Enomy will strengthen If! What
ie. aonny.highway! , was Indorsed; and it mockery of taxpapers it Is to ask ablllty generally sold the peopleTout fh,,'

ahnnW ha ,nnnr aa..-.- n. k them to hurrah for a party that com- -
" ttt?rt P h JonmaJ ihoald be written ea

pels them to pay more on account of transferrin their service tr. .nrnora- - n Vl"mett6 valley towns want I ompnll by the name and address of tbe

new site will not mention the several w,a,ia" ? the-sta- t in year to
hundred thousands of dollar. T that the VS$i dralnin " coffers for their up- -
property owner, on the foot of Haw-- '

w.rS,rTo " fuseles. trSTtnat uch a pic
thereby at" aiases. Th hu

nam wUl pot b nsj it tha, ers. In many localities local electric ' paBffc and Psa18 0 Imaginary tlon8 or clal Intereat8 of Bome Bort bn?h wrtfS' SIn the than for all other "f.a.?8W.yo.r.k...n.. v v v. ex-L- v. not to b
ZnSC It tMI arlthhfflrt. Th TOT.n.l

that SOUght to plunder and oppress! will treat him better, according; to their I1 onderatood ss.Indorsloc the Tltwi
fV

I size. .
r atateawnt of correspondeoU. Letters sliouldmensely aid Cerelopment, and the P60"68 f fyernment combined a man ana hi

making a new MadTson 3" ?verdrwn- -

street cost mor thar a ClaV Lf.aevo,utlon Pves It.
bridge. It's time for u citlaen. K w'f,' Phapa from av""f-- - I ue ss oral as possible. Tooss who wlab

neOnla of anrh lnrntt ,--o Representative Tawney says that al- - country district.Halna' liwrnra thlnlr h.v rr, v. '""r ""ere returned wben not used should InIt is for these reaoo8tDl the pril . rr w.. .v I v ' "" u close noatarn. a factory town and both go toup and take notice,ought to help.get auch rtadg. , Tber"". nomfnatlnc svstem has been ;;i.e-- H.L"SbJ P.": . ident notuied that utter. . B. A. CAMPBELL,
887 Union Avenue.reveuuea, ttiuv uui poeiui rweipie.i -

ar
-r.

not ,r"Vr ,..L"'": ln. ' "'
" men uiiuurnn are Dorn. ana assoon as they can stand up to it, theybegin work In the factories or mill.They receive no education haven't time

congress correctly said, that a water
code is needed, declaring that"the goes to the account of war. Is this adopted, and It will not be. given up. Tnheatpofnety not " cut ,own to th,t Ua,t'

I TT.1a I tVtsm nannla will tveorln otlv l "' Getting Votes for Judge Roostaft,wise? Is --It necessary? , la It not a i""-- J"'"'"' .. . ... : Bryan, Taft and Euripides Ashland. Or t h. , A? t-- t??LrB?aogreat evil, demanding correction?' I "J. " . 1,1 to do thirst thef cin witii vi ,L.Po"I..Aj. U.-- To the Editor of vuuui v. intji r tmoo uu uumr can omS?1" th PPl rule? The bought, but becaus there la no time forpre, or those miwn , I Preparing It. Thev hava n iv t ntl. Meanwhile ,the cost of Uv
mnnnta hlrher reiriilarlv. in tiror jrJ?u?Pi)rt.lnK J"d Roostaft, harp I t 1 aU crushed out by the mills andilSttort on th.a ?art ornebody the whirring of tha machinery,to enmaaa lih. 1 I Wnrlr nn.lr ia jtlhn to men's abllltv to earn Thla I People 'B hands, they will by degrees tinent to the presidential campaigTi of
la due in part to this enormous waste Set men into office moat of whom W-hi- ng for ba. In luga-l- Ohio SSIi it to yZ memory?8 He efayS

fntida to M 8ere tnem truly, even If these wtat .mfy. be"r, than no fishlnK that "the gatea that steel exclude, re-0- 1tne peoples maintain all. If Mr., would come out slstless eloquence shall enter." The

........ hi uiitr " ... " " i ... b iruwt a upon
fi?iitica,-irt-

y-
They 't some- - them, shutting jhem u; all the long

"IT American politic. daylight hours; away from fresh air,Paper, have forgotten that In sunshine and green graas; night come.i1896 the laborlna- - classoa n n tu and thev eat a haiii...n...j

title In water should be aa secure as
the title In land and that perpetual
franchises and filings upon water
powers are inimical to the develop'

. ment of the state.' We demand far-
ther that tbe state acquire possession
of all franchisesTthat have lapsed or
have been: left' unimproved and are
held ;, merely for speculative pur-
poses."

, The, congress energetically :
de-

clared for Interior waterways, 'for
the improvement of. rivers and har

great establishments that earn notb.
pnrnnrarinn I H w vh. H . .

ome real sport." . . who havina made an unsuccessful at
?a"'ern and middle west citle were and go to bed. Ten years, io years 40threatened and coerced to rear ,f they live that toilt&W. t vot th8 RPubllce?n hopelessly. hat 1. the rfiulV-w-h.t

JC"". of th" ,u" dinner cn H be but bodies reduced to the bar-p-all-- .lfh2
that - est elements tuat tnm.ii in

. . tack on the aates of the Whit Hnn
ing. produce nothing, are wholly a
burden. On. this score aione the ad-

ministrations of the past .Jew years
are censurable.

It is unthinkable that any member alts upon his war horse with shatteredor the learislature who alerted State--1 lance: while tha rain r "fivinarA TYPICAL INCIDENT.
iiiBrji no. x wui oe Knave enough to goiat me approach of Bryan, who, smiling, Stl?-- '"nf. tanllnf nln. to keep him toll0e the work which is never done,pacers have been uvSn.i Their mlnda? Had ih,v an.of the New York LPack, on hl Plpdg? to the people. Wen-- with the knowledge of his successfulJHW Hepuoiican Leader. Tet It seems to be "think- - efforts Is preparing to enter.hnoaoo "lAanava " narfinra I nhlA" v a 4 afar aaarav-a- s ts nntuioi... f nnn kt i nn mrr r tittr

month, trvlntr in umn I to minds? ill th n.A - .
THE GRANGE'S TEW PLAN. S'. lKf. $or2fl yote,r-- they hav even f that lt should direct their hand to dotn ... v.. ! the work that la n,v Hn. an .i. -0 WVn0Wa AVrUUVSB, fHI-- l I sj a. V. v uwfJt-- a yVIl tVltaVUtpa I XJ li IV 11 AHU DlUuniAIU,

WrK SnMl( MAlla4iW AM '19AnK-- l
bors, and for an investigation of the
landgrants made to corporations in
Oregon. , Everybody knows that

T 19 of significance that the
and he alone 1 responsible for the I rest of the mental powers drop offdischarge of the Brownsville rioter. trophied. Souls? Who jaid they hadThe negro vote haa hn th. ... 7. I anv riarht tn annlaf v.,, a

lican principles' Is a man county.ImemJnt8
grange Of Oregon is working out named Hendricks Of Syracuse. Only resign, in accordance with Mr. Geer's Portland, Sent. 1. To the Editor ofI anewDlanthat is to h Adiicatlvn . w t at T.o0H him r,n. "UKgesuon wny snouio. not Kepresenta- - "ot.ee a great, o.eai or SLJn Re,P"bjlcan party. There are a2ui.ln rder o. Punch holes In a plec

voters In the middle of.tm r V5 u threads together In awest and northern states an nnn t. .a.. I mill. Souls? fan vmt

, these grant? were never earned, and
. that the lands in equity should re--

.. , --- i " " v.v. " " i tive m meMann. wno as an ant -- Statement agitation papers about them.. ..... ,,. , T . T - V.1, I 1..- -J - 1. ,, , . K..nln . K T. Jl I 1 J, . .
I - .unnw.Lot. iiiQ uiuit ui wuu i liticai uuwer. uauuir neyuuiwau icutriveu a muua amiuier vote, re--1 muuiaun .uiiub. asvert to the people except SUCh aslw n v . i I Z - vi i- -o Man also? first I was Inclined to pass up the "tat?.rDfJ?hl ; "Shall 'the people wlth aul1 Of course not, they atrophyrule? The colored man v r.. I too.ucum. wc cu H ' subject, but .n seeing much writtenhave been sold and are actuallv , , so publican tlckettwlthout any thought of I I'' easy to see what the great grand-anyth'n- 5,

in return, yet without hi vot I Sh,Idren of the two people who came
' imore aiiracuve is a wormy cauae.iwnicn tne journal or mat city, an - aooui u, i negan to stuay tne questren.

CUpied by Settlers. The, OOBgress de Tv. Arm of nonnlatlnn to thA Mtl i.Mnrit Tr,,.,llcn rnnr aova- - (Jreo'on OldellO'ht'a 41 not ce that the Brooklyn Improvement
club adopted the plan to change the fXr tdL . 5.lale cn 00 carrledl V ,nt0 the factoryJudge I will like.A hetter ... All that n n,imon -- itR.ia r. t rn. nnw n 1 . . or a ... ui ....... nr.S plitt 18 DOt WlthUt lt8 rea60D- - A11 the B Hrttta- ha a .trangl. holdl V movement, of life have something on the town. That 1. a.l the signifi- - blrt I. flvlne- fast and furious on tha the east and Clav street on the west.

sell road route between Dorrls and klam- - They claim that It can be it feet higher
cure any dlaloyalty of the negro to the nat Yas v,tal to humanity In them willRepublican party would be fbr Judge have been drilled out. worn away, lopped
ftl08.! and Mr Hltchvelt t0 assume "".y the ever-prese- nt drudgery of toll,role Of I7nrleTW. -- .ki. AlTthat is danarerntia In them h

, va .v w uuaau UCCUOU I Kaalr f tAm that rrlran hAm wa I ..k V& l I atk !Tollaa a . , I aCt.A V VUm VUCkV ftllCO LUwU IUU I fjailUO lOVVHvU IU I'lO taUUUnCO 1U I HI A'aVl1Bi, man tne present Aiaciison Driage ana
have Ks aPDroaches cross, over andrBuroaas, ana went on 10 say: Itlon and direction. Thn hslipf of th Syracuse veaterday. His corruot ma in..;. m v. . j above all railroad tracks on both sides and tent At through the doubtful atates. ' th lck of education, lack of sun-Th-may bring back to tha n r t I shine, lack of the human in.h ..1 a n.i aV . . nf thfl rfvpr They also claim that any

!i"r-UBno-
ul

caKW county, says in.
. vine urn nas come ror th peoepie of 1 country boy and country girl that
?reK0lt 11 b? 'iu,IDM'v opportunities He most in city life

chine elected all the dclegatea aa a
matter of course. Te boss' follower,
are office holder, or would-b- e office

ueuiuuiBt, steamboat on the river can easily pass
thereunder when the river la at Itsvy Jn tneir ! v .. 1.1.. , . , , -

any atray member of that race. keeps soul In people, will be present InThese same paper ay Mr. Oomper their weak bodies, and their menace topropose to deliver the union vote to the state IS apparent.
Mr. Bryan, when In fact Mr. Oomper
has never made such an Intimation We are arauinsi from an

ucaw auiucvuiui lauueu VI I cai, i.UinnflflMSloia fA nrariinlM anal hi f11 iwntiir highest stage, thereby eliminating theThere 1. yet room for a great deal of long waits during the day for the drawholders and they have the machinery
with which to dominate. The ordinary I vI?TTira..?i M to oe opened ana .nut. mow this isline across the atate of Oregon east and a groundwork. The American boy

west, terminating at Coos Bay. We.be-- and girl who seek to do things have 'Just what Portland needs.wv.....u a.w V BK0 Shall the people rule? I theory when we snysht the state has1 her haa never been a tin. i u- - I no rieht to interfere ...ritiien vio 1 not 'office aeeklnar la ay. tbe La Grande Ob--and butter,
aerver. in rega.ro to tins oriage question we

historv of thn unrH when ai.. - . I fnrrlne- - their hnr.n in. if.... a ...neve ine construction or uch a railroad I s xancy inai me Dig inmgs to De too busy or too apathetic to go to the can truthrully say that we have been"sticking in the mud.". It must be ad- -would do more to break down the bar-- 1 done in the world are not In the .no itnj I n u I " " . i uvea ui IUU--aid rule. In St. Augustine's Hm. A. I early toil, for money Hnv. m,,n
That local arowsrs will receive fnrlmltted that we voter made a mistake people were kept in ubectlon through w may dread the encroachments offar of DUnlshment anrl hnn. I naternallam hmvav. m.,.1. ... ... u- -

caucuses and vote. Thus lt Is that the
bos and have a grip like
iron. Thus It 1 that they can defy

,-
- rlers of monopoly and open up tha va.t field, the forest or by the stream.

? unettled area, and encourag, ha build- - The glamour of the distant city, and
- - - ... .co-iu- I , . ' ' " acwi i . i rjtheir pear net what California grower when we voted for a new Madlaba

received gross I the opinion expressed bridge. T However, it as not too lato to
by a prominent fruit grower, who 'has I rectlfv this big blunder we have made.

ss of our democracy, the fact remainsijr nmu iiuinn up ror ine peo-
ple, the syatem teeomes So Interestedas to werv th people from him. It

ana u ufi viva 'at ui-- - arxtuoaxa ana
Other large citle. In th Interior of the examined th situation. . and we can be very thankful that there

are a few citiiensjon the east side who
the hum of seething Industry beckon
and will continue to beckon to the
enthusiasm of youth, unless a coun

is aaia tnat raw people think for
uiuiiiaei vrja.

and' laugh at the people. Thus lt 1.
that they can elect delegatea and pub-
lic official, who make politics a per-
sonal business.

This describes party politics ex-
actly. Just what was done in Syra

A Corvalll. boy named Denny shot a hv th welfar of our city at heart
to off. Three year ago his father nd. ha remlnded i5f thl8 ideal ,0" Can the great state of Dnann

State, ' adding hundreds of million of
wealth and half a million to our popu-
lation inside of 10 years.

. It might bo difficult. If xiot im
ter inspiration can be set up in the
country, with a promise that things

nangea nimseir. jttecentiv this boy shot Vr ",r "js- -

himself In the mouth, losing four teeth. I The few Hawthorn, avenue people
A few weeks ago a brother fell from a wb re .ausriea wiui tne antiquated

method of riolne: thinsra aav thnt thevpracticable, to' carry out' this idea, worth the while of ambitious young-- cuse Is done throughout the country.

i, iicrsjeii. wnen every
thing the state produce. I. subject toa market price controlled by supplyand demand, and everything the peoplebuy la subject to a market price con-
trolled by .a protective tariff? willthe people think? ,

J. B. SAUNDERS.

can raise the new bridge on the old lo-

cation 33 feet, which 1 still 23 feetwherever the people have not re

inai me query "Am l my brother'keeper?" Is answered lrv the affirmativeIn these days of civilisation.It was abundantly proven when thdecree was handed dowji from the su- -
fireme court, confirming the ur lawfor women, proving that womenas a class are entitled to special legis-
lation, no matter how unenlightened
their parents, because they are childrenand have tender bodies, susceptible
minds and unformed morals.

Strong bodies, trained minds, habitsof morality, are the things we cannotdo without and be a peo-
ple.

A the ir law for women standunchallenged upon the atatute booka, a.tha law which make education compul-sory ha the moral support of th peo- -
file. so will the law governing child

stand an become vearlv more nn.

lower than the proposed Clay street
and in a year or two it may not be sters are within reach In the rural
deemed so necessary, yet it Is worth communities. The accomplishment
deliberating upon seriously. ". ' Ex-- of purpose, and the inception of

belled and smashed the nachine

horse and broke his arm.

Three combined harvesters made In
Pendleton by the Inventor, a. I;. Rey-
nolds, have been auccessfully tested inthis vicinity during the harvest season
Just closed and have proved a com-
plete success, Bay the East Oregonlan.

bridge. Of Course the opponents of the
But there are "leaders" In Oregon

Jreme measures on the people's part achievement must have a foundation who are striving desperately td carry
ta . Iticf Ktr ' r,MkaAn al-a- A-- f ' rnnlnlnff anil Inenlwef Inn rTiV.j f'" viivuui-i-v. ua.maS .uu inoy.iai.iuii. this state back to that beautiful sys

An Old Oregon Roman's Woe.
From the Phoenix, Arts., Republican.
k moat nitiable case of domestic ln--eiaucBB. Auogei.ner. ins congress pian evoivea Dy me grange or ure-- tem. and to revive here Just such Th liquor question I a dead issue In

in life, just kind treatment and enough
food and clothing, but I could not liveon hot air and cracker, in an atmos-phere charged with grumbling andabuse. We lived well at ray old home,we cooked and had th ordinary com-forts of life, feat' it wa six Week ofmisery here and I eould not atanJ It

" 8ald aDout shattered dreams of
I tv J'fttar aya the Orlano. When ,'hora. when life is in the declining

um a guuu wwa. souuueu me jigm son i a .caoot m wnicn tne popular R condition of affairs, ss exists ac'keynoteaV and the people should and practical questiona of the day cording to this description, In SyraialaA a aa, aVV aa.aa & aai aa 14 Aaa aaM l.a, 1 1 la-- . i.tl Jl..11 A 1 1 . a I l l Lai ircuinn uua.am.a-- i am. laiuii nun riinr na. i
H IUCB "K-- "u not. anow pertaining mrecuy 10 tne iarm ana aTA thrnnsfhniit thn north am a'fclf fZlZ. Pr2a cr7wa c7'paeFae..nduHou. "on. eratlve as the state realises Its respon-

sibilities toward these weak and unpro- -loekera gathered at the Southern Pa- -ixivixx tu trim in iaia auu resoiuiion. I me no me are to oe tuuaiea in tne I arnllv uiiKari ne asaea me ir i would writeto him and I told him no, I never. --J .v .v , ... I plfic denot last night, when Mrs. D. WKisugin "inij uiuuiu iuiuukuuul ina nameu to eee mm again..Sporks, sfter six weeks of unhappyr a r I ...v.-ii- .t.i . vear. Froerami nrenarpd hv thai - av. -A i n wedded life, left on her long Journey

ine mailer.
Salem Statesman: Old man Bennett

of Rabbltrllle Is going to have the statefair removed to Portland. Every one
else In Oregon knows the state fslr

. . KJ LXV, LIJ .1 , a) i. UOU a C UJ. ill JIU11- -
stata lecturer with the assistance of tics; and O no. senatora and other W. W. Finley's Birthday.alone for her former home st Albany

Dr. Rack ther she ha relatives andwtrn a, t . a I

..--
primary eieciion President Kerr and Dr. Withycombe tflteh official, are not in the rvir Wlllla Wilaon ttnley, president ofT friends, th doora of whoae homes will

be thrown open to her, for ahe ha nois now locaiea in xne rignt nince. Theiusw. a Kuuuinr tria Amrn fnra nMl.i s.ta a,. I a .v -- 1 . j . ai . old man 1s a chronic grouch, that Is In-
curable. In fact, lt 1. so all rirprf other to which nwiay go. in ooutnem Railway company, was

r?J? au" Christian Mia.. September
?' U.- - He 1'n ' railroad careerthe following letter from Mr. Tut- - Soma or tne mosroeauiirui inn iaeaiJ many voters of that state are perintendenfcAckerman and the state

- not vary well satisfied with po-- librarian are to be the educative chronic that ha does not want It cured.tle, the railroad monopolist of New
England, to Senator Galllnger. has

1B" Tf aienograpner to one of the
nt in the office of the

lstic of love and marriage have been
thoae of elder people whose hair was
silvered In llf late afternoon. But
such was not tbe case of D. W. Sparks

iiucaj conoitions tnere. and are be-- agency, and are destined to be of The Union Republican says It 1 Spina
..vw vriusni. jacKBon ann laraat tjr.rK .flooded with circulars offering: all aortacoming restive, ana independent, great utilitarian value. This move come to --light

itrvrwa nine cuizens.
Not that,, work Is a disgrace or ahardship. It is the law of living, anda most beneflcient one. But too muchwork of a hardening, brutallaing aort,

forced upon an uneducated, unformedchild, Is both a hardship to tha child
and a disgrace to the atate composed ofIntelligent, law-maki- cltlsen whichpermits it.

St UK
Th Daily Menn, " -

BREAKFAST.
Pflache. Cereal and cream.

Chipped beef, cream gravy. Coffee
LUNCHEON.

Deviled crab. Boiled rice. Celery saladBaked apple". Cooklea. Tea
DINNER. '

Spanish soup. Baked salmon trout.
Creamed potatoes. Oreen corn.

Baked tomatoes.
Lettuce. French dreaslng.

Ohio puddlnfr. Coffe-o- .

Spanish Soup Red and green nennera

and Mra. W. M. uavldaon, wnose mar ern railroad, and rose to the positiono. assistant general freight agent 16uenaior nopa?n. eecorea a moaeraxe ment. and every other promotive of I very much desire that you and he riage was consummated in thla city a
short time ago. Attention waa first at

of inducements for the purchase ofwhiskey, and adds: "When thl county
went dry, we did likewise and have re-
mained so. Our money now gn-- forlemonade, soda water, buttermilk anrt

j r r B 'nirr. n a necama mii.f.ntpmramy lor out ne was interest in country life la con- - head the New Hampshire delegation to
stmctlve work for the glory of the Chicago In June, a delegates at large

rrai ireiani agent or th Texa and
ui'SV. ral,7'ar ' th Gould ytemgeneral freight agent twosimilar drinks."nation. ana l am aim more animus that you

hall retain your membership 4n the
a

It Is estimated that there sr in nw '"' loicr. in ie ne wa made chair-man of the trane-Mtaanii- rt tv.1.1.1

tracted to tho aged couple, on of whom
Is about 7J, the othr about 46 years
of age. last evening .et the paaaenger
depot.. There. eeeraeJ to have been some
words and lazier the old lady was aeen
crying while her white bearded spouse
was standing passively nearly.

A Phoenix lady took a kindly Inter-
est in the ease and learned, that the wo

national committee, rerrdess of all ef-- Trafflo association at Kan City. HoHUGHES AND TAFT. buildings In Lebanon under war of con-
struction and just cornpleH-d- . and still li. airman or tne r eetem pun...forta or wlehea on the rrt of any of there Is not an available bouse tn Leb- -

backed- - with all lta power by th?
rtate machine, as weH as the federal
administration, yet both Foes; and

'Mason ran "pretty well up to him.
But. though Hopkins Is a thorough
"corporation senator," It would be a
far greater victory for the people. In
the estimation of Collier's Weekly,
to defeat "Jo-Uncl- e" Cannon than to
tlefeat Hopkins, for, it says: "The

our friend In New Hmth!r to suc frr.a"oc,at,Pn at Chicago from 180 to1892; general traffic manager of . thenon, says the Express, a cartv win, iaYORK politics Interest building a new house Informed m trialceed you in th office. man was leaving her husband ror good.N' jrr-a- i iorinrn, ibki to- - second
nt Of . tha TJrea t three tablesDoonfula: butter. ' tahu.weea msi ne nsa ai ieat a doren op--the Oregon voter. It sheds

light on the presidential sit
And Tuttle on his side, and Gal-

llnger on his, are Just like jnany Commissioner of the Southern States spoonfuls; stock, three cur. fills: toma.lriuniuri lu rrni ine nouse re rore Itwaa balf completed. Passenger, association and in ixas h.
stating that Hf with hlra was unen-
durable, but that ahe had no funda with
which to na.k tt trip bome. She had
been given a pittance, nothing more.
Officer Troutman waa called and the

uation. The machine . men toes, one pint; flour, two tablespoonfuls-macaroni- ,

one-ha- lf cupful, ea.lt. paprika! '

tobaaco sauce. Chon the Dennera mnA
other G. O. P. patriots. . waa maoe xnira vice-preeide-nt and anhAlbany can have a cannerv tit- - pfaueni t aeconi ni Ae . u .

Southern road. In December. 10. fol- -
there have won is the up-sta- te pri-
maries. They are the men who be-
lieve In a government "by tbe ma

case explained te him. but there was cook in the butter and flour five mln-ute- a.

Add the stork and Inmiinaa
nlshing the site, that's all. eays thDemocrat. It should proceed snd do an.
The city needs a cannerv. tr ..nl. rnr tTbe Central federated union of in ina me aeatn , or Samuel Spenoar

Mr. Fin ley waa appointed to tha presldency of th Southern.
nothing ha could do as an officer, but
he passed among the crowd and quickly
a pur sufficient for the sged woman's

er and simmer gently 20 minute. Strainand seasnn. aiding, the macaroni rut In.
name of 1L But it nee'da one for morereasons than that. The fruit h........New Tork City has passed the fol-

lowing resolutions: rings, carve wun rrouions.
Ohio Puddlna Milk, una nlnf .iam.need was made up ana she waa placed

on the train. One of the passengers
volunteered to look aftr her a partW pledge Our support to th presi late, one-four- th cake; bread crumbs, ona

greatest force for Bourbonism, the
bulwark of private snaps, the strong-
est obstacle to needed reform In all
this broad land. Is not Senator h;

it is not E. II. Harriman or
John .D. Rockefellerr It is Joseph O.
Cannon of Illinois. Wielding a
power second only to the president's
h uses that power alwaya to defend

demands it A cannery la a promoter offruit raisin, and something like this laneeded to push the ffult busineaa. Agood live cannery hustle la needed

chine apd for the machine." They
are for Taft, and against Hughes.
Hughe Is the personification of re-
form. He is the idol of the Repub-
lican masses. He led tbe insurance
Investigation and laid bare the

of th Journey. cup; eggs, two; butter, one-thir-d cupsugar, ona cup; cinnamon, one-four- th

toaapoonfujr aeawted raisins, ona-ha- lf
When the old ldy tried to tlk to a

dent of th American - .Federation of
Labor and th ezecutlr board of the
am by our vote to defeat the Re

This Date In History.
1T? Beuharnoi appointed governor

of Canada.
1T5 Sir Charles .Hardy arrived atNew York to swerved De Latncef a a gov-

ernor of th province.I'1 French Republican alauahterel
1 person In tha mlUUry prison of

reporter In th car ahe choked up with
emotion. "I never dreamed I waa comWhile dl.clna a well In his front .Wiryard. Frank Fleiscbman nanned t nirt

cup; English walnuts, one-ha- lf cup
Orate the chocolate and add t th ml IK
In th double boiler. Orak until thor

ing to what I did br I should neverpublican party, which haa" been respon-
sible for tbe drastic art ion taken have lri noma, on, ir i only naa myon bedrock and secured in gold, thelargest piece weighing tl 40. ear tha

crlmt of cunning among the com-
panies.' With the people back of

oughly hle-nde- then pour It over oneown nam nave a tnnignt. 1 come of awhatever is entrenched. He bates
c!l that is progressive, from purer tan yon tvuy fgja. rne well a shout

20 feet deep. It was dug In ground thathim. be compelled the legislature to
A.., near m n a. -

,VTNI",,"B romlnlcsn missionestablished along th Csllfomla' coast
good family If l oo ay It myself. My
husband died aia year ago. Last spring
I saw an advertisement la a paper infood to safer forests, from railway nan ormn aortsa ov ine early day m-

iner. Hit they avtdently did not mine

against labor's just demands.
We pledge further our support to TV.

J. Br)-- and the' Democratic party 1n
th coming election for ptDtartlng or-
ganised labor by Inserting t their plat-
form a labor recommendation and pledg

enact reform legislating that ha
bora the interests of many of their

arum nin rrancisoo u Ma Vtnmn.lilt General More a. one of Natwtlregulation to improvement of the
rn- - omcera, died of wound receive) afew day bfora at th battl of Xra- -

veryarleaa, when It rs possible to get ItIn a piece of' ground four by fT, eat.
s

Orant Pas Courier: With th povat-hlll- ty

of th earlg ronstnsrtlon of theRoru Blvatr V faouttaera Oraaon rail.

an. v. tlit Tenn eantnrt byOenaral Hurnalda - .

ing it support to th sum.
' This looks like .quit a large
"straw."

;

which Spark promised a good bome to
a wife, and wishing and Wing willing
to help frisks one I answered It. I was
Induced to answer lt by friends, on
of whom bad be-ea- j in ptioesl and

that 1 tak the step. I re-
ceived many letter from him, and
though he held oat th great Induce-
ment In tbe way of wealth. I did not
car for .that. I wanted a good homo,
A free some weak I darldd la eorn to

s ad marry. But now 1 ana
l3v1r.g .for gored. I ran work. e thee
hands, they era trng and fcav knowgto) and I aa war la Ihrxtrh t aaa M -

rov ui uriws urraa crumo ana let Itstand one hour Paa through the alevlato the bow 1 where ou have alreadyth well-beat- en act and all th otherIngradrsnta. Mix well, pour into a well,greavaed mold and ataam on hour. rva
with plain or whipped cream. Thla pod-din-g

may also be baked to minute Ina moderate oven, ataadtng th mold laa paa of boiling water.
BjaIaaaaBpaaaaaBsaaMBSBaBnaSaaWsaaasHB

According to the wndemtandlng amon
Politician th -- pech of Govern?Hughe of New Tork to be deltrtrednext week at th opening of th Ohiacampaign at Tounstewn will resell,rally mark lbs opening of th rWiw .lira, eampwlgn for th entire cowrrtrrnd Oeremor Hu.hes, ft t aaaaH. !'wrafng hi speech with tht n4 H

tariff. He is th 'kind of force which,
rr oppoeltig change when change Is
r;;v.t. encourage socialism and rev- -
c .!!n." .

' ' ,

A'.l this," and more. Is trne, and
jft Tr3.cl6P.T the earn. people and
rfv.;;.;ri that are now urging
T.'t iin woold have urged

1 Prefdot Kooaerelt ordr1 re-
formed spelling to be riven a. thorouaN

agencies for public plunder. He
has plans for further and more dras-
tic reforms, and that is why he la
bitterly opposed tor, renomjnatlon
by tha macbie bosses. They went
home, from the Chicago convention
tnglng. "Hang Charley Hughes on a

sour arpls tree," , . .

teat br tha public printer.
1 137 French tronns defaataA at..Nobody knows yet Jnst where or

when railroad win be built la Orv
Arab tribes ma at Caaablanea.

road from here inter te Illinois valley;
the encouraging prospect for tha txitld-In- g

of an eatanstve Irrigation ditrh
whrCh' will, reclaim eereral MMmsanxt
arrars of th beat fft lands la thernaanty; the wotrderful proenlaa cf theorrfard which bar beaH h oat wihinthe pat yeavr. prr-pa-rt- y rwrees end fma.tea jneaj riarajir In tha of Orar.lt.tm- - ta tha haf pleat pople lathe wcNd.

ForiowlB " T!a present visit t tr.t - r u t taa - ice nom- - north wast, William JBut He refuses to be hung. Th Bryan will tak
Ron. but tbat some will 'b built b- -f

or Jong 3s pretty altt The lis
dps sj--e Edtlcjr aclJrft ' ,

"sH te rr4 lady jwhoa. ere Were brirn. riving- trip through a portion of tha7!-- sr cu;t i:rffrent rnen. 1 Republican qimi want bim. The i"t w"H t"r st she held ant t
wrtrklf-- f paims. 1 5a not want much

nonih. apaak'ng at Mveraj point, laTtnnajtaaa aod Georgia.


